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THE NEWS. 

The bodies of Mark and Mart Wilson 
freighters, « mployed in hauling ore in the 
Cook's Peak Mining district, N. M, 

found frozen stiff. The men had evidently 

nbandoned their trams dur nt the blizz rd, § 

before they could | and were frozen to death 

reach shelter. ——D-. Overt n Moore 

shot an | instabtly killed in Helens, Ark, by ! 

Both of the parties to | Dr. C. R Shiuau t. 
the tragedy are young and well-known phy- 

sicians of that city,—Coly H. C, Yaeher, 

ex-public administrator, 

Grand Lodge A. O. U. WW, 

general of the Department of Montana, G 

A. BR. and a leadii g poluician of Helena, | 
Ark, was arrested on eight indictments, 

r ng malfeas nes in office, embezzle. | 
charg ng big | Boats, who wes duly empowered 
went and failure to make reports as public | 

Yaeger's embezzlement, so | admin strator. 

far as discovered, amount: to 8,00 —The 

pol ce of New York hve captured a vegro 
who gives his name as Wm. Jobuson, but 
who is thought to by Wun, Schrobis, who 

murdered a woman in Trenton in 18081, and 

after Leing arres ed broke jail and escaped. 

~Mre. George Hopkins, of La Paume, Pa, 

after an ineffectual attempt to commit sai 

gide by cutting ber throat, succeeded in end. 

ing her 1 fe by hangiog herself from dn attic 

rafter. Worry over busine:s troubles and 

the excessive use of morphine are sad to 

bave lal to thea 't.—-Chief Harris, of Table 

guahb, 1.T., bas been s:cved with a writ of 

babeas c rpus, ordering him 
murderer Talton to the United States Court 

at Fort Smith. The grounds for the 

were that the Constitution of the United 

States was not comp ied with in the trial, 

to deliver the 

writ 

A christening in St. Louis wound up in a 

riot, a number of people being hurt, several | 

fatally.——A constable’s posse summoned to 
arrest Thomas Johnson and hs wife, near 

Asheville, N.C, fired on the house and 

killed Johnson aud his wife.——The Un.ted 

States ship Constellation arrived at Fortress 

Moaroe with a cargo of works of art for the 

World's Fair ——John F. Dunn died in 
Oc:la, Fia., of Bright's di ease, from which 

be bad suffered {or some time. Mr. Dunn 

was a native of South Carolina, but has re. 

sided in Florida for many years. He was 
very wealthy, having been a pioneer in the 

phosphate industry, and a prominent bank. 

er. He was a candidate for United States 

Senator agaiast Call. —¥Wm 

Brooks, a Cleveland milkman, while drisv- 

ing along the central part of the city, was 

held up by two highwaymen and ordered to 

hand over his money. He refused, and one 

of the robbers shot him in the side. They 

then took what money he bad and made 

good their escape. wili 

Wilkinson 

Brook's wounds 

J__ probably prove fatal. —— Two rustlers, who 
tad been pifering cattle, was killel in 
Texas. ——John Hill, ths colored boy con- 

victed in Camden, N. J., of the murder of 

Joseph Dodson, was sentenced by Judge 
Garrison to be banged on 2.pril 14th, 
D. F. Collins, of Haverhill, Mass, hired tw 

men to burn a house owned by him for the 

insurance. J. M. Addison and his son, who 

occupied it, were burned to death, and Co 

lins, when arrested. committed suicide. 

Col. Thomas Grimeson died at Westches. 

ter, Pa., from blood poisoning. For 

he has fill: d the position of general reveaue 

officer for the United States government, and 

was sn aspirant { 

years 

trewvurership ir the state 

in the coming electios oa the Republican 
ticket. - 

gor the pork-packiog fiell 

with Chica 0. An lilin 

ran into a sleigh at a crossing near 

loo, Iowa, My 

—« A Poi adelphia syndicite will en- 

I comp tition 

ds Cenbial train 
Water 

and Mrs. Fairchild, the 

paats of the sle'gh, were {ound on the pilot 

of the enginy Mrs. Fair 

child was (atally injured, and her husband 

seriously hurt.—Ths Metropolitan Opera 
House in New Yor was sold 

James A, 

$1,405,000, 

second mortgage bound-holders, 

chased by Mr. Roosevelt with 

standizg that he will resell it 

bolders for the pric: he paid. ——— Isaac Jacob- 
son was freed trom the Eastern Penitentiary 

in Pennsylvaoiaafter serving eighteen years 

for a murder com'nittel oa the bigh 

~The statement of the Philadeiph a and 

Eris Railroad for the year ending December 

Sl shows: earniogs, £8.200,051; 

eres, {55 190); operatin ; expenses, $3.7 

$42; increases, £3 3,082, nel earnings 

60); decreases, §.37 802 

window 

alter the coliis on. 

auction io al 

Roosevelt, the consideration heing 

It was sold for the benefit of the 

and pus 

the un 
do tha gtank vO 06 SOC 

sens 

Gross 

uf 

¢lry store, in Cincionati, was robbed «f 

£2,000 worth of diamonds, 8. G. Simper, 

who was sitting on a counter about twenty 

feet from the door, was startled by the 

crash of the big plate glass window. Be 

fore he coull move four han is clwed ons 

tray of diamond, and in 8 twinkling it was 

gone Two hunters stopped for shelter at 

tbe farmhouse «f Johm Oesterman, near 

Mables, Ind. They knocked at the door, 

and r ceiving no response forced their way 

ir. On ths bed lay the bodies of 

mao and his wife, wh) had evidently com 

mitt. d suicide by takicg arsenic———James 
U'Stea, Wilson Ingram and Wm. Carmon 
were instantly killed and several others in. 

Jured by falling rock at mivoe 15, in Bebas. 

The show 

Oestor 

tian county, Ark.——The houss of Jame: | 
Fr: man, near Hartville, Mo , was burned | 

nud two of his children, agod eight snd 

eleven y. ars, were consumed in the flames, 

Freeman was a so severely burned. 

United Etates Grand Jury at Deadwood, 8 
D., found indictments against th: Indians, 
Marks and Too Too for murder. ——Fhie de. 

brick buidicg adjoiniug in Fort Smith, 
Ark. 
a 

SIX DEAD IN ORIENT MINE, 
—— 

A Blide in Ona of the Tunnels Canses 
Serious Injury and Loss of Life. 

A slide occurred in one of the tunnels of 
the Orient Mme of the Colorado Fuel & 
Iron Co. kiling six men and s riously ju 
Juring as.nany more. 

The dead are: James H. Morgan, Hugh 
Connelly, Mike Novak, Ed. Johnson, Ed, 
Carter und P, J. Breen. 

The wouniel are: Jos. Murphy, Tom 
Walsh, Bea Mailnox, Mat. Koehaer, Jobin 
Dolphy aud James Fmith, 

———  team——— 

Artin afoul» jowrn in Fiishurg 
 Franci, Murphy is off agate for the Lacie 
const. When Bu roturys ho is promised by 
Andrew Ca aud others, a people's 
church im Pe 

|THE HAWAL 

was | 

i tion with Hawaii, and the treaty 
g' and recorder of ! 

quartcr-master | 

Simper Bros.” jews 

Ths | 

{th Hawalian Ida 
| right aod appurt vance thereunto appe 

  

IAN TREATY. 
| Text of the Agreement Sent to the 

were | 

Renate, 

The President's Message Brief and to 

Point. 

The messags of President Harrison trans. 

mitting t tue Senate thy treaty of 

the 

annexa- 

iteil are 

as foll sows; 

To the Senate: [transmit herewith, with 

a view Lo its ratifization a treaty of annexa- 

tion, concluded on the 1th day of February, 

1843, Letwee y John W, Fuster, Secretary of 

to act in 

that bebalf on the part of the United States, 

and Loring; A Thurston, W, A. Castle, W, 

C, Walyer, L.. C. Carter and Joseph Mars. 

den, the commis oners on the part of the 

government of Hawaiian Islands, The pro- 

visional treaty, it will be observed, does not 

; attewnpt to dealin detail with the questions 

that grew out of the annexation of the 

Hawai an Islands to the United States. The 
commissiope: 3 representing the Hawaiian 

government have conseute! to leaveto the 

future, and to the just and benevolent 

poses of the U 

all suca questions, 

pur- 

ited States the adjustment of 

Ido not desis it neces 

sary to di cuss at avy length the conditions 
which have resulted in th.s decisive action, 
It is been the policy of the admin strat on 
not only to respect, 10 encourages tus con- 

tivuance of sn independent goverom nt in 
the baaaiian 1sands, 80 ong ns it afl oded 
suitabls gusraniees for the protection of life 
aud property, and maiutained a stability 
and stre 2th that gave adequate security 
against the domioation of au y other power. 
Toe moral support of this government has 
continually manil sted itseif ia the most 
frien ily diplomatic rel «ions, and in many 
acts of courtesy to the Hawaiia i rulers. The 
overthrow of the monarchy was not in any 
way prompt d by this goverament but bad 
ts or.gin mm what s ems to have beens a re. 

act onary and revolutionary policy on the 
pr. of Queen Lilinokslani, whi n put in 
SEIIOUS perl, nol uly a= jarge snd preépon- 
derating te ests of she United States in the 
islands, Lut all toreign intere-15. and, indeed 
the decent admin stration of civil affairs, 
ani toe peace of the sisnds. It is quite evi: 
dent hat the monarchy h 8 become effete, 
aud the Queen's gorverument 50 weak and 
inadequate as (0 be the prey of designing 
and unscrupalous persons 

The restorat on of Qu en Lijookalani to 
ber throne & vndes rable, if not impo sible, 
and, unle.s actively supported by tae United 
Ntates, woud be sccoupanied by sarious dis 
aster and tee di organizat:on of wil business 
intere~ts. The influence and § of the 
‘mite d States in the islands must be increased 

it diminished, Ouiy two COUrses are 
i » 0% ub lishment ol a po 

tecto the Uaited Dates apd the oiher 

annexation, ull and comp.e.e i thing tue 
» bicu bas been adopted in the 

Leaty, § ightly p ive of the best 
inte) ! tue nawailan people, and is tLe 

} will adequately secure the | 
Thes * 

is essential 

ster: st 

Bind 1 

NOW Open; vie, 
te uy 

in. Lo0 «OU 
Oot 

x I ut § = o teres. 8 of s 1 gitend Nostes InLe ess 

are no. wholly s:Aflsh. 1 that 
none of r gieat powers shail scare 
theses such a possess.on would 108 
Cons st ir sa ely and with 1h: peace 

of the Ww This view of the situast 
80 apparent and cond that no protest 

Las eects Beard rom any gosernment again 
proceedivgs loosing 10 annexation Every 
forei.n repee entativeat Monoiula prom t.y 
acknowisaged vernment, 
and, It there 

1a toe On 01 that 
§ n Ore. 

Of Is 

jusive 

the provisiocal ge 
8 genera : en 

the d-porel 

Ve. mpt set 

fille, ence 

(jueeu ough 

i Spon tus 

desire. le. 1 it mests the ap- 

« Seuate, peace an i good ord 
Unde exist 

Lol Ss Can provide 

KOVer. 

siat.on should 
wii Le, Ho 

single nz 

ation a peritauest | we Of 

r the islands. This le 
t doubt, w Gnd 

other resideoats 

i should be 

and a high 
ople ant of 

Senate in 

s Lo the Exe 

Niadin Hanmsox 
Executive Maso bhag.oo, Fruary 

iF I ERS 

TEXT ¥ 

y United 

THE TREATY 

Btates of America and the 

rument of the Hawaiian Is 

lands, in view of the natarsl dejendepco of 

those I-iands upon the Uniwa dates, of 
their geographi. al proxmity ereto, ot 
utimate part takes by ¢ of the Un tad 
cates iu there implanting tbe seeds of 
Christ ian civilizati », of 1h long sting 
ance of their excios.ve rqc.pr.cal comme 

cial relatio s, wher by their mutus ner 
est: have be n developed, and the pr 

p mederent and paramouat thus asc. 
quired by the United Sates and the r oir. 
tne ia the productions, industries and trade 

vi the said siand«, and especially in view of 
ths desire expre sed by the said govern- 
ment of the Hawaiian Islands, that those 
islands shill ve iocorporated futo the 
Unita i 8 ates as on iotegral part thereof 
an i under their overs guty, in order to 
provile for, and assure the security and 
prespority of, the said islands, the high con. 

Wet ng pares have detarmingl to sccon 
pii hh by treaty an object s»®nportant to 
th ir mutual and p rmanent welfare 

To tus end the high c wmtraciing parties 
have conferred tuli prwer and au hority 
ipo 4 ihosir respectively appointed plenipo 
testiaries, to wit: Tone President of the 
Unit d States of America: John W, Fu ter 

BL EoVe 
# 

os 

the 
* 
t M 

of 

share 

: Becretary of State of thy United States, and 
ths pre-ident of th: executive and advisory 
coauci & of th provisional goverame it oi 
the Hawaiian ater rh A. Thurston, 
Wm. R. Castle, Wm, C, Wilder, Coarles L 
Carter and Joseph Marsden. 
An i ths said plenipotsntiaries, after hav- 

ing communicate i to each other their re. 
| spective full powers, found in good and doe 
form, have azreed®™upon and concluded the 
{oliowing arucles: 

ARTICLE 1 
The government of the Hawa'ian tslands 

hereuy cedes, from the date of the «x ‘hange 
| of the ratification of this treaty, alwolutely 
and without reserve to the United Sta es 
forever all rights of sovereignty of whatso- 

| ever kind fn and over ths Hawaiian Idaods 
| and their depen loucie:, renouncing ia favor 

of the United Sialic: every sovereign right 
| of which es an independent nation it i 1 

stroyed the Wegman block and a two-story | oh - Priv jousasmed aod henceforth sid Haiwailan 
slands and every island aud key tuer luuto 
appactaining, and ¢.ch and every portion 

{ boereof, shall become anil be au jotegral 
pars of the territory of thy United Sates. 

ARTICLE It. 
Toe government of the Hawai an [alanis 

als) ced = and trans er: to the United Htate, 
ths absoluts fee and ownership of ali publ, 
government or crown linds public build- 
ings or elifices, pores, harbors, fortitieas 
tions, mi ary cor naval (quipmonts, aod 
all uther public property of every kind and 
descrip ion bolo Lug to tie government of 

4 together wiih every 
1 Laine 

ing. ‘Tbe ox sting inws of the United States 
resative to p bl lan shall not apply to 
such imuds in the Hawaiian dade; but 
thy Congras of the United M.ates sunii 
eanct pein Jaws 10r th ir management 
anid podtios: provide! that all reve ue 
from or procesds of the same, except as re 
gards such part toereof os may be used or 
ovcupie « tor Lie clive, whitary or naval 
parp ses of the United States oc may bias 
wgued Ls the uss of the losal gover 

‘bavtinats of the Hawaiian 
wat.onal or other pub ec pirpos 

—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
 

      

ARTICLE III. 

Until Congress shall otherwise provids, 
the existing government anil laws of the 
Hawaiian Islands are hereby contioued, sub- 
ow to the paramount authority of the 
Inited States. The President, by and with 

the adv.ce and consent of the B:snate, shail 
appoint a comm ss oner to reside in said 
isl inds, who shall have the power to veto 
any sco of sald governmen’, aad an act dis 
approved by him shail thereupon be void 
and of no effect unless approved by the 
President. 

Congress shall within one year from the 
exchange of the ratitications of this treaty 
enact the necessary legislation to ext-nd to 
the Hawaiian Islands the laws of the United 
States respecting duties upon imports, the 
internal reveuus, commerce nnd navigation; 

but untill Congress shall o herwise piovide, 
the exist.ng comupercial relations of the 
Hawaiian Islands ULoth with the United 
States and foreign countries, shall continue 

as regards the comme ce of said Islan is with 
the rest of the United Stites and foreign 
countries, but this shall noe be construed as 
giving to said island. the power to enter into 
any new stipulation or agreemeat whatso- 
ever, or to have viplomatic intercousse wi h 
auy ic reign government, The consular rep 
resent natives of foreign powers, now resident 

in the Hawaiian Islands, sh.ll be permit.ed 
to continue in the exercise of their consular 
functions until they can receive their exe- 
gquaturs from the governmeat of the United 
States. 

ARTICLE IV. 

The further immigration of Chinese labor. 
ers int) the Hawaiian Islands is here y pro- 
hibited until Congress shall otherwise pro- 
vide. Furthermore, Chinese 1ersous of the 

Clases NOW or hereatft vr execinded Uy law 
from entering the United States will not be 
permitied to come from Hawsiian 

piands 0 other parts of the United States, 
and if so coming, shall be t to the 

samo penalties as if entering irom a foreign 
country 

the 

SUL je 

ARTICLE ¥V 

The public debt of the Hiwalisn Islands 

lawinlly existing at the date of the exchange 
of the ratitication of this treaty, lucloding 
the amounts due to depositors in the H.- 
walang postal savins Lanks, is hereby us 
sumed by the government of the United 
States, but the habtillity of the United States 

0 this regard sball 1 - Bo case « Xceed three 
sis one-quarter millions of dolinrs Na 

eng however, as toe existing government 
aned the present commercial relations of the 
Hawaiian Isiands are continued, as herein 
before provided, sa d government « hall con- 

1 said iudeblod- tinue to pay the inlerest on 

Less, 

ARTICLE V1 

The govenment of the 
agrees to pay to Lilivokalani, t 

within one year from 

change of ths ralifics 
stirs of twenty thon and 
ally thercalier a like 

sand dose during 
life, provi led soe in 
the authorit of ity 

States 
4 neen, 

United 
yes 

the date of the ex. 

fons of this treaty, the 
dollars, and annu- 
1 tweaty “thou. 
*y her natural 

good faith submits 

the gov ment 
Unite | States and the local 

10 

th: 
sf 

government oi 

of 

government 3 

er agrees Lo pay to th Fring Kaia 

within one year from the date of the 
rau pis treaty, 

ross sum of one hundred and ull 
provided we, in good faith, 
authority of governmeut 

ited States and the local 

the islands 

ARTICLE VI 

shall b 

nange of the 

povera- 

Tae present treats ratified hy the 
President of the United Stats by and with 

fe anf 1) 10 
rt, and by 1} 

Hawmian 
ation 

ultras soon 

si 

8 thereo 

shisll be made 

d States by the mmissioner herein. 
before provided for, and it shall operat a. a 

te and final veyauce to the United 
totes of all the rights of 

rt ceded 2 

hange 

I mit 

mpd 
SOYera gl 

» them 
of 

Herein ¥ 

s after such exchange 

aries have signed 1 

affize d 

ton 

aud have bereunto their te 
Done in duplic it Loe city Washing 

day of February, 

sight hundred and ninetyv-throo 
Jugix WW, } [Hea 

Lomi A. Ta 
Wintian R 

Witerax ( 
Ciantes B 

Josegrn Manso: 

enth 

ne Y 

I ny 

(real 

{ Seal 
Maal dl 

KENTUCKY'S NEW SENATOR. 
Hon. William Lindsay Chosen to Suc- 

ceed Mr. Carlisle. 
The two houses of the State Legislature 

% Neo elected William Lindsay Ugited 8 at 

ator to sucoeed Hon, John G. Carlisle, who 

resigns | to become Secretary of the 

ity 

Senate Wm. Lindsay, 

tus BE. Wilson, reg o 

Hous 

ulists voted for Lindsay. 

Treas 

The vote was as {0} 

dem, 16; Augus 

Lindsay, 63; Wilson, 13. The py 

Senator Lindsay is ab ut fifty five years 
of aze and a native of Rockbridie county Va 

10 Keotucky, where be acquired an educa 
tion mainly though his own efforts. He 
read law and soon took hgh rank and ob 
ta ned a luerat ve practice. Soon after be 
gi ning the practice of the law he was 
elected to the Kent wot y Legislature, wh ro 
hide abn ditions were soon recognized and Le ob. 

tained a commancing positim. He was 
elected efreuit judge and then elevated to the 
Supreme Hencn ‘of the State, where he 

served with disiingu shed avility., He volun 
tarily retired beca oof the inadequicy of 
the sa ary and re mi | the practice of the 
law at Frankfort, ... Suntecapita’. He wag 
a candidate for tue seat 11 the United States 
Senate made vac nt by the death of Senator 
jock, but was defeated by Mr. Carlisle in 

the caucus, He ic at present a member of 
the Kintucky Senats from the Frankfort 
district, and chairman of th judicia ¥ com- 
mitiee, At the demociatic caucus two 
weeks ago he was unanimously cho.on in 
succeed Mr, Carlisle, Congressmen McCreary 
and Stone baving withdrawn, Senator 
Lindsay is regarded as second only in ability 
to Mr, Carlisie among Kentueckinns 

i NIG 

A TRAIN'S TERRIBLE FALL. 

Sei 

Dowa the Mountainside One Hundred | 

Foet--One Killed. 
At Norton's Bummit, Teun, a freght 

trainon the 8, A. & O, while rounding a | 

curve, jumped the track and rolled down 
the mountainside, a distance of one hundred 
feet. Engineer Wm, Allen was almost in: 
stantiy killed. Fireman Pettijohn and Sec 
tion Foreman Parker wout down with the 
engine aud was seriously, if not fatal'y in. 
Jured, 

At about the sane time a freight train on 
the N. & W, ran into a slide nt Seven Mik 
Ford. The engine and six cars were precip 
itated down a high kill Eng neer Joha 
Smith had one leg b okenand was otherwie 
Padly injured. Fireman Marion and the 
front brae nan were seriously hurt. 

Wsion vu the Hatem Rod A 
ows. eg wany of the 

  

| took » leading part 

In his early youth his parents removed | 

| Company, of Peterson, N. J., 

| em, of the Bg Four Rai 
| 9 sw tohmen, who went on str ko for extra 

' of tee I ost Te inosson system thas all 

  

FIFTY-SECOND CONGRESS, 
Senate. 

4181 Day. In the Benats the bill to pro- 
mote the safety of employes and travelers 
upon railioads by compel mg railront com. 
panies to equip their cars with automatic 
couplers and coutinuous brakes, and their 
locomotives with driving wheel brakes, was 
finally disp wed of in the Benate. The sub 
stituie for the House Hill of last ression was 
ugreed to and the bil passed. The confer 
ence report on the Fortification bill was 
agreed to, 

420 Day—"The Vice-President laid before 
the Nenate a communication from the Attor- 
ney General pro: osing certain chang sin be 

pending D ficisncy nll. Of the app-opria- 
ton of £75,000 for fees and expenses of mar 
hale, the Attorney General recommends that 
£400,000 be advanced to marshals to met 
their current expenses for servic: s of process. 
The bill which is intended to secure the con. 
struction of the Nicaragua ship canal occu 
pied the attenijon of the Benats during 
aimost the eatire day. Mr. Morgan dis 
cus<d the diplomatic features of the measure, 
which w. nt over without action, 

43p Day. --The Nicaraguan Canal bill was 
Letore the Sena'e for a couple of hours, and 
was then laid aside, so that the Bun Iry Civil 
Appropriation bill might be proceeded wth. 
Fue csnal speech wes the subject of two 
speeches and of 1 runn ng discuss on. in 
whith Mr. Sherma~, who is in charge of it, 

He explained why it 
was that twelve mil oss of stock alrea'y 
isusd was left outstanding 

4418 DAY ~The Bandry Appropria 

tion bill coeur led the exclusive attention of 

the Beuate. All the commities amendments 

having | een d sposad of, and the bill being 
Wp on to generat amendment, the quest on as 

to the issue of three per ¢ nt. b nasto main 
tain the gol | reserve was precipit 1ted on the 
Marie be The amendment wus offered by 

Mr. Bherm on Rep), of Olio, and a point of 
wrder was raised against it by Mr. Stewart 

lep.i. uf Nevada, The point was alter 
discussion, overriled by the vice resident, 
ant an appeal from that decis on was isid 
on the table by a vole of 25 yeus to 15 nays 

The merits of nenum 3 

or the rest of the day 

House. 

v1 13a in the Hou # the 

App o rimdon b 

Civil 

the & nt were discussed 

lavalid Pen 

came up for cons d 
the whole and the 

filibuslered agaiast 

the proj he debates, Speeches 
were made it ogy of the late Edward F 
MeDonald ff New J av, in respect U 

memory the House sdjourne’ 

fer 
ofr ia Of 

Alin 81 

omit 

yon in « ora 

Reput li ceemfull 

10 mnt 

w hose 

ct of Columbia Con 
he the 

tions, held the om 

dozen weasures of « 
passed 

rt conflict tetweet 

blicans of 
obliged to 

» terms which 
were thal 

{418 DAY The Distr 
mittee, notwithst protest of 

Conuniites 

in the House 
tirely cal 

idrm Day 
Detiio 

pase, the Den 
rats 

TIRIY 
+ 
i howe 

MR. BLAINE'S WILL FILED. 

A Brief Instrument Conveying His Es 

tate to His Wife. 

The will of the late James Gillespie Blaine 

Me 

gion, D.C, Eatur- 

was presented for probate at Aug sa 

it wes executed in Wa 

day, January 7, 1805 twenty das before his 

death, and gives practically his entire es’ate 

to bis wife in feesimple 

inf 

of Au: us in 

f Maine, at present res 

f Washiaogton, D. C beis 

yl disposing mind and menu 

Following is the will 

the 

the 

James G. Blalne 

public aud declare t is 1 

§ 
and testatoent, hershy revoliog al 

sills Ly me at any Line made 

firect my 

« 30 pay my 

exe x hereinalter 
i 

ut 
Just debts and {anersl ex. 

prus 
2. 1giveand bug 

Margaret, to mv son 
aughter Harriet, to each 1he sum of 
“3. I give and bequeath to my gras 

dren, Emmons Blaine Blame Copp 
and Corwia Coppinger, 10 each tue 
£5 

“8. All the rest and resi joe of my prop- 
erty, resh personal orf mixed, wheresoever 

situated, which | now own or may hereafter 
acquire, and of whic: J hall die seized, or 
possesme 1, 1 give, dev se and ateqaeth at o 
iutely, and in { es moje, tw my Har- 
riet 85. Blaine, ber beirs aod awsigas for 
ever, 

“I name, const tute and appoint my sa d 
wifs Hartiet 8. Blaine, exocutrizofl m las 

wii and testauent, aod 1 requ st tat my 
exerulrix ba not required to give bh ul for 
the periormance of per duty as such 

“Witness mv band thi. sevealh 
January, A. D., 1588 

{Si ned.) 

jeath to 
J pines, 

i) 

Senile 

ger 

sun of 

wife, 

day of 

James G. Braixe 

“Signed, published and declared by the 
above-named testator, James G. Baine as 
and for his last wili and testament in the 
presence of the unds reigned, who, in hp 

presencs ani at his 1eqaess, in the presence 
of each other, bave s. ned our Dames as 

subseribidag witvess § her. to: 

{Signed § W. W, Jonxsox, 
Evmanera Pro, 
ELizanera McKrxwex ” 

ho co — —— 

WORK AND WORKERS. 
A STRIKE of the switchmen of the Big Four 

Railroad, at Sprintleid, Ohio, is in progress, 
and iw likely to spread to other points, 

Tue Bamford Bros! Silk Manufacturing 
\ nid off 50 

emplores un acoouat of scarcity of orders. 
Ar Columbus, Olle, Superidtendant Gib. 

road, discuarged 

pay for overwork, 
Norte was given by the General Manager 

nen. 

bus of be Order of droad Telegraphers 
| mus; leave the Order or lowe their posi 

tions, 

Tne Union 1 on Works, in San Francisco 
have Leen notudied that the coast defence 
vessel Mo tery, vow at Mars I 1 ind Navy 
Yark, bas teen officially aceepled by Secre- 
sary Tracy. | 

A Xew a sc'ation of railroad employes, 
organized at Unicago, is composed of all 
classes of raiiway employes, ifociuding en 
gineers, fivenien, brakemen, switeamesii, cons 

woetory, trackmen, car men, painters, ma 
chinists, bincssmiton, te agraphers, clerks, 
train despatohers, vie. It is formed, so the 
organizers say, fur mutudl prote tion, the 
advancement of wages and shortening of 
bours 

Ir is said that within ten days cn attempt 
wii i made by railread mes in Chieago tc 
ticup ali the roads centreing iu that oty 
Lhe wove was startd by theswitchinen, who 
want an sdvance in wa es, move hat 
been contemplated sicoe the 1ailure of the 
Buffato strike. I he men concluded their or 

izations were fallures, owing to the way 
were conducted, that the only way 

to succeed was hy » popuinr uprisn:, with. 
out the guidanc un assistance of the uulons 

31 the strik oeears it will not as by   

THE CABINET. | 
| 

a1 Gresham, Carlisle, Lamont, and! 
i 

Bissell Are on the Slate. 

Other Appointments Will Be Made | 

Public Fast as Made. 

Mr. C eve and ths 

They 

officially announced 

nates of four members of his cabinet 

fie; 

Walter Q. Gresham, of Illinois, Becretary 

of State 

John G, Carlisle, of Kentvoky, Becretary 

of the Treasur.r 

Danie! 8, Lamont, of New York, Secretary 

of War. 

Wilson 8. Bissell, of Buffalo, Postmasier- 

General, 

On making the announcements Mr, Cleve- 

lend said: 

“There is no need of any wystery in re 

gard to the cabinet aud it is useless to specu 

late and indulge In guesswork. I shall make 

no secret of the matter, bul sha 1 announce 

the names of gentlemen selectzd to fill the 

positions us fast as I can receive theirace pt- 

anc sand parmiss on to make the matier 

public” 

Mr. Cleveland would say nothing 
gard to the othe positions or the mea who 
have been mentioned in connection with 
them. It is evident that Hoke Smith, Hilary 
A. Herbert, and others who Lave been men 
tivned are still under consideration 

A conference which will probably wattle 

Mr. Hoke Smith's chances one way or the 
other will be ieid at Mr, Cleveland's offi oe 
fo New York. S-amstor Gordon and others 
will Le present, 

Mr Cleveland hal a sscial visit from Mr. 
Calwalader, of Palladelphia. ‘This is Mr, 
Cadwalader’s s« cond visit inside of a weck. 
He is »uppored to have an interest ia the se- 
lectien of a Pulladeiphian, whore name be 
arefuliy guards irom the public. 
Benstor John Martin, of Kausas, and 

8. J. Neely, of the same Btate, had a 
talk with Mr Clevelind They put 
strong clan for a rep esentation fu theo, 
net from Kansas. BSecator Martin ur 
the selection of ex-Gov. J. W, Guck ani Je 
Lalewood in a happy frame of mind as to 
the chavoes of his ¢ He said 1uat 
Mr. Cleveland him that Judge 
Gresham bas not beeu selected ty tempor 
arily Bll the piace of Secretary of Blale uc. 

til Minister Edaard J. Phelps finisues with 
the Bering sea controversy, but bas 

selected lor good 
sn. 

WORLD'S FAIR, 
— 

in re 

Ca 

inf ry gag mio 

bees 

ent of the country has 

Gepree recen wy 

respect Lo Sunday ope rr aud seers i 

uf au overwasiming in favor open 

pe at the World's ¥eir. a 
Lintic st Lins boey 

was dedicat d ou J 
ructure, 

00 and 
4, Lue aunis  & t 

ALLUAYYV 

SIR LY © i £ independen { 

inyl Frederick Douginss, ex-in 
that country, delivered the de ticatory 
tion and Dire 
Havu w 

fae, Porren 
are 

nister 10 

tor-Goenetal Davis reg 

i make au elaborate exhib 

Faruen snd Mr. 
the way from ¢ 

ratio 
s of 1h 

Palmer 
© SET 

fair 

2a 

pPprog 

ward 

sive that the 

0 

yuan 4, 

Patel, Ms 

Us ve 

Bi every bull 

0 barrels, 
consumed,’ 

Tue iostaliation of exhibits | 
ais buildings at the World's Vali 

IVely ia progress Beores of fr 

loaded with oxhitdis are being run 
grounds and switched to the « 
wogs. Wagons laden with pa 
to br Sassi going fn all dir 
thes busy scenes will bs m 

times over, for hundreds of os 
will arrive where now ther: are i 

madority of exhibits 
thus far are foreign 

whic 

AX interosting 5 g forciin exhitis 

Worid # Fair will be a mo 
of Bt. Teomas, Danish West Indies 
about eight fet by four, buiit io “he 

of six incu s to the mile, paiuted in 
euwiora, showing the roads, « 

shipe and steamers in the Iarbor aud the 
pretty town of Charlotte Amalia, with its 
two old legandary trvwers of Blackbeard and 
Busteard., It wl be ef inv 5 abe 

enamb el in black, edgad with gold, with 
terra cola paint. ngs of various spots of In 

terest on the sland, the whole being covered 
with plate ginss 

fel oi the 

scale 

natural 
unty bouses 

cont seni 

NOT COFFINS ENOUGH. 

Diphtheria Raging in West Virginia 

Towns. * 
W. Va., says 

in the 

A despate hh from Weston 

A messengers from Braxion 

interior, brings news of a terrible epidemic 

of diphtheri x prevailing in the o« 

tricts 

The 

children of and 

Ly thems all over the distiior, 

rotted 

hash en terrib es affering, Phy cians and 

nurses could not be secured and undertakers 

¢ wld scarcely be found to bury the dead. 
Up to dats thee has beea 30) deaths aud 

county 

untry dis 

disea<e first broke out among the 

thyee schools, was carried 

The country is thinly and tiere 

| many moreare sick 

Aliefforts toch ck the disease bave so 

{ lar proved fruitless, though strict guaran. 
i tine measures as pos:ibe are used, 

| satiod is very grave, 

The sit. 

BOTH SHOT TO KILL. 
HA — 

A Kentucky Duel to the Death on Both 

Sides. 
8 irley Quilling an | James Ewing set'led | 

a roeont guarrel by fizhiing it out with pis 

tos. They met near the house of Esniug's | 

fatter, Join Ewing, a weaithy and promi 

nent man, who lives about four mies Irom 

Uattlesburg, Ky. 
It was a duel to the death. Both parties 

fired and Ewing fell dead, shot through the | 
heart, Quilting was mortally woun el and 
has wines died.  Quiiling w.s a marci d man 
and his wife was with him at the time of the 
shooting, Ewing was a young vomand 
man, It s said that he was generally well 
thought ¢f but inctin 4 to be wild 

The trouble grew out of a quarrel whch 
oesurred about two weeks ago, when Ewing | 
strack Quilling with a club, 

\ jusiit Avine i Loon elec’ el aren 
wir oy aa bl i appusitios 
LOL NOT ios Ora Sram:   

avs R—— 

PENNSYLVANIA TTEMS, 

Epitome of News Gleaned from Various 
Parts of the Btate, 

Tue defense was beard in the trial of 

Hugh O'Dounell at Pittsburg, witnesses feos. 

tifying that the prisoner hal done all in his 

power to allay the riot at Homestead. 

BATURDAY, April 20, wes lixed on as the 

date for the dedication of the Pennsylvania 

building at the World's Fair. 

THe 1egislative Sub Committee began its 

jnvestization at Meadville into the Highty- 

Andrews conte 

IT was reportel that the Jersey Central 

Railroad would soon begin the conxtruction 

of aronl from Wilkes-Barre to give ia en 

trance into Beranton, 

BAMUEL BORTLE, whe left Pittsburg thir. 

ty sears ago and was since thought to have 

died, returned and met a son, Lorn soon 
after bis departure, whom he 

sven, Bortle married again and js living in 
ith CAZOo, 

bad nover 

and Fis former wife al-0 married 

agalu and je living in Objo. 

in the Juniats I2 
st Lewisburg and Millerstown, endangering 

propeaty in 

break, 

THERX are ice gorges ver 

ang the Lanks case of a 

emtronced 

ths Wi. 

mington & Northers Fallrosd, drew reve 

YErs 5n i »Uco 

who 

ves in Beaver Station, 

Two rough el aracters 

prs] on 

sfully held at bay a raidiog 

party of section hands and milknuen till they 

wade gool their ewaje 

Tir West Pittston suthor. ties caused the 
arrest of forty-two laborers who wers ene 

ployel Ly the 

The 

them was violation o 

Wyoming Valley Traction 

BE ’ 

the Bunday iawas 

Compas ¥ charge preferred 

TRUSTER DUsS, the leader of the Marin 
wt Do bas aroused the 3 

many of the members by 

{f the society 

ety at rnoonomy, 

of 

one of 

position 

selling the larg: farms 

i stiliery FH DOses, 

MH O'DoNseLL, one of the leaders of 

estesd, was Tus 

charged with 

from Hazleton, 

snd 

sastern sections of the Htate of 

the entire porii 

vine of the 

rest snowialils 

Toe Gov 

of the season 

signe] the concurrent res. 

oth branches of the leg. 

‘ennsyivania Congress 

pening of the Word s 

3 Buz 
1 Mill Company has 

$00 potics of ¢ suction of sbout 10 per 

Cat in wages 

ts at Wilkes Barre appointed u 

& of ithe collapsed fi 

thoy 

on of a statement, 

Co., and 

reparal 

abTY, County Treasurer 

A Jans 3 withdrawn from the 

fight for the Internal Revenue Collectors? 

welfth District, le Herring 

and James aloue 

SPARKS, IAPTT 
CABLE 

Belgian and Gervaa in- 
ites Lave formed a syndicate 

Op an vidi to the Chicag 

y French 

ch in the House of Comm 
ecrelary Asiquith 2 is gleaned 

} fan eariy liberat 
ctel in Engiand of hav. 

ih Gynamile conuspira 

Neh weffor’'s restaurant, 
Leipsig, caused a 

13 of persons prose, 

om ths buil K 
i kKilied and » 

and Dsves 

t have been 

ns against 1 
ama canal soa 

dence does 1 

is 

1 Nice among 
q its wer Lhe 

i ¥ highwa ven 
Cady attacked on 

thoroughfares of tue city and robbsdeof | 

walch aii money. The General was sever 
: e 8 rug 

ous of t 

iy injured in 11 ggie, 

Tar prisoners in the Panama trials we 
conviciad in Paris of swini ling and breach 
of trust. Count Ferdinand de Losseps was 
senten sd to unpriso ‘ment for five yearsand 
topayafice of J 00 francs. Charles de 
Lesseps was we moed to imprison: 

five years and to pay a fine of 2,00] 
M. Marius Fontase and M. Cottu were cach 
sentence | 1o imprisonment for yours 
«nd to pay a fine of 20 0 france each M. 
Eiffel, the fam us en was sentonced 

impr sonment (or two years and to pay a 
ine of L001 francs. Ths se teuces have 
caused a profound sensation, espsciall y that 
of M. Ferdinan 1 de Loseps 

tn 

ueer, B= 

t 

LS ———— 

DISASTERS AND CASUALTIES 

QOxe dea'h {rom typlas fever and three 
ROW Cases were reported tn New Yarl 

Mra Albrecht. ngel 6) ye.rs was run 
over ana liad by an olecwic car as Nowark, 
Now Jersey 

Two men were killed outright and three 
serious ¥ injured, by jalilne walls of the 
rains of the Rolland nre at Moutren 

Tag boiler of a locomotive explo led nt 
Ty.er, Toxas, killisg Jul us Iaspbarry, fire. 
man, and atadiy injuring Barthowomew 
Wieele , enginser, 

Patrick Wann, a Casadisa Pacific 
brakeman, who sad volunteered to go nine 
miles to Bwilt Current, Manitobs, to repors 
a trajn which was snowed in, was fromea to 
death wi bin a suis of his destination 

A g wolins rtove sxploded in the dyeing 
exlaiais uuont of Kaward Whitehouss is 
Pitieburg, wr ooking © o building aed fatal 
iv bunny Wattesouse nnd hm daughter 
Sara, 

JAMES SEBastTia®, of Sherman, Texas 
droppel rome dytamite ob a stove, An ex. 
plosion ensued, aed Daniel Brower bind his 
eyes bosm ont and Nebastian hs bhoad 
Glown off. Mea Scbastineg and three childs 
ron were burceed wid toe house 

© AS a freight train wes shifting carson 
Lehigh Valley rowed, ay the Essex Feline 
Mills, at Rahway, Now Jerw:, tue Lrake 
chinius on the (ain Lioke, cansidg to cars 
10 run foto ho building, deioy 80mdanage, 
oe wera badly Wirt, Goo of whom will 
ikely die. 

A “Bis Foun’ pausage tran. was 
wrecked by a bioken rail pear aus, ili 
nels. Three ore were throwa (rom a S0- 
foot trostle and the wreck took fire Dag 
gageiian Charles Mosler was killod, sod 31 
pos engers were injaed, two jevhably 

A pesraron from MN  


